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,K boy 0 fite slw't ii -4r>rov into the idir.
Ao lofty was itg flight, hoie bat sight otit in
the clouds, and failed toý deteot the place of
its descent. Long tiriü hoe searched' in
vain around the rneadbw, and at l'an t
home loitriing the Ioss of his arrow.-
tiearýs 1i~e way. The boy ýecarne a
mari. A (ter manv wand1erings, hoe revisited
the baunra or' lis -boyhood. Walking
rerrutd t hie ineadow, lie gazed upon.:a vener-
aidle oak, whose wide spr-endihg brranches
had frequently sheltered him, in his boy'-
hood, from the rays of the suitry sun.- -
Fui of oIld Mernorics, he stood uintil bis
eve restexi upon ad feather which protruded
fromn a hollov in the tree. He drew it
forth, and with it the identical arrow which
vears before hie inourned asTlost

And is it riot thus with the efforts of
God's chuîdren? Tliey speak in-thieears of
z3inners, they bcstow a tract, they utter an
exbortatiorîý or, if lu tlue rninistry, preacli
a sermon. They stri-e to watcb the fliglit
of their shaft. Vain endeavour! They
cannot tr'ack it as àt enters the mysterlous
regioris of the mimd; and they too often
foolishly deein it lost. But it is flot so.-
It bas done its work; and eithcr in the
future years of tirne,- or in eternity, that
effort, like the longý baot arr-oNv, shaîl corne
back to the bosom of its owner, briniring
with ii a blessi ne, even the reward of aduty
faithfullv perforncd.

It is *said of the M ethodiat, Dr Coke,
that while journeving in Ainerica, lie once
attempteti to ford a river. But bis hoe
10st hbis focthold and wcis carried down the
stream . The Doctor tiarrowly escaued
drowning by clinging t;o a bougli which ov er-
hung the river-siùe. A lady in the vicinity
gave hlm entertairiment inis distîress; sc-lt
iiues.engei-s after bis home; and did hlm
mtcl kinduiess. When lie left lier roof,
lie gavé bier a thct!

} or five years the good Dbctor toiled
on in the cause of God ln England and
Àmerica. Whetber bis tract bad been
dle4troyed, or lad pierced a humian heart.,
lie kniew nov'-nay, hoe had forgotten hià
,vift. But one day, on.,his way t o a confer-
ence, a Young mnaný approached hlm and
Tequestw]d the favouueof a brief con%ýersation.
"lDO yoiu reiember, sir,. beiig zearlyý
drowned in-~river x0me ffie yvirs ,a #"

"Iremembee ittqpite:wen P, reyied th*

ilDo you reollettheî widow lady, at-
whose bouse you were entertained, after
eseapi ng'from the river ?"

ci do, -and neer shahl I f. brget the'
léindtiess she showed me."

"4Andý doi you aiso bentbrgvn er'
a ti-act, when YQu bade her farewieil ?"

"I do not; but Àt is very- possible I did

"Yes, sir, voit did leâve a trhct- That-
lady read it, arnd wus converted. She
loaned- it to hor neighhours, and many of'
them were converted too. SeYeral of her-
children were also saved. A society wus
form)ed, which flourished to this day."

This statement moved the Dôctor to,
tears. Buit the youtig mnan, after a brief'

pause, resumled SavinLy:
"I h ave flot quite-told you alt; 1 arn ber'

son. That tract led me to Christ. And,
nOwY sir, 1 arn on niy way -to coniference tof
seek admifsion as a trAvelling préacher."

Thus, did the gyood Dr Coke find bis,
arrow in an unexpected houri And thus,
will our shafts corne back to, us ail in due,
season. 'Courage, therefore, drooping,
friend! Weepnfot over anyapparent wat
of success! E~ut a-9 you have learried Wo
labour, s0 algo must vou learn to ,oait.--
Only see toit that youtai on in faiLi, and'
iwait in hope!

A MOTHER'S IYVPLUENCE.

My son, about eighteen, bad left the farnily-
circle one evening to attend a meeting in the
public hall. Whonhle reacbed therehle found a;
mani standing, at the deor, with a table before
him, seiling tickets. A baillisto beheldhere'
to-niiglit,' said hie, and heret are tickets, si:
much for a gentleman and lady, Corn youg
marn are you goiug in?'

'Yes, sir,' said lie, 1 arn going ln, but not'
to attend a bail. I never go to balis. 1 am%~
gôing.to the third, story ta attend a prayer--ý
meetinig.' 1e.ad

lu anrinstânt the tickets wemedropp0d ,n
the veudor, looking into the young nmau'a f8ace
said with tears in bis eyes, -,A, pro.er-mettCe
ingl Yes that is where I ougrht t 0-q
Young rmnr, corne out, on the iaide;à
mnust say afew th-irrgto yOn.

]He sered tebe ia ay- wh,1@J' tldhe
youug.man thàt ha uae, weflt êprayer-meet--
i g; that b. tbought at' one tiD5- bis heurt'ý
wus cbznged;,htb, hkmotherwow left * -
0W wben.e wsVtfoi*,cu addthonb-ghbe W.8ý
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